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would subject violators to a choose. I've also got a pro30-dayjail sentence or $50 blem with it sayingfine for each day the somebody's got an obligapremisesremain occupied, tion to find them (tenants) a
"selective enforcement." place to live.

According to Joe H. Ber- "Who's going to choose
rier, an assistant city who we help and who we
manager, once a dwelling is don't help?"
found to violate housing Said Alderman Larry
code reanirempntc r\r ;* **i «-~ ."L1.

1 \j i is " uillUlt. 1 5CC*|IU piVJflCIU
condemned, the tenant will wifh it. I think the city owes
be allowed 30 days to find these people a moral
standard housing. responsiblity to help them

If, however, the efforts find housing. Everything
of the city's Community doesn't always have to be in
Development Department black and white."
and the tenants themselves
to find housing are ex- Violators would be prohaustedduring that time, secuted only in cases in
no charges will be filed which such action would be
against the tenants or their deemed absolutely
landlords. necessary, Berrier said.

4 41 tnrttresirrtook1,1 qg
me that it's equal enforce- would not be exempt, he
ment," Northington said, added.
"We're going to pick and In other business MonMalcolm
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But to understand Malcolm, you have to read his
words.
On Politics:
"First, our people have to become registered voters.

But they should not become involved actively in politics
until we have gotten a much better understanding than we
have now of the gains tu be made from politics in this
country ... We shouldn't take sides either way, with any
of these parties. ... We should reserve our political action
for the situation at hand, indentifying in no way with
either party, but taking political action that's for the
good of human beings and that will eliminate these injustices....

On internationalizing our perspective:
When black Americans begin to see that our problem is

the same as the problem of the people being oppressed in
Asia, Africa and Latin America - and realize that the oppressedpeople in this world make up a majority, not a

minority . then we can approach our problem as a majoritythat can demand, not as a minority that has to be
beg."
On unity of black organizations:

.
1 "If we are going into the ring (of struggle), our right
fist doesn't have to become our left fist, but we must use
a common head if we are going to win ..."
On the causes of racism in America:
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moving to narrow the scope of many of its rulings. Given
the rightward drift of the court, and the fact that many of
its members are elderly, the question of possible vacanciesin the near future becomes very important.

All of which suggests that no one can be complacent
about civil rights. The fact that laws are on the books
doesn't mean that they'll be fully enforced or that the
courts can't strangle them with literal, narrow interpretations.

Congress can help dispel some of the anxieties stemm)«<.^itir /^a/.irinn V-\\7 noccinn omonrlmonlc
illg 1IVJII1 lilt vji wvi v^njr umsiuii \jj jjajjnig (tiiikiiuuiviuj

that clearly mandate a broad interpretation of its scope -thatany^ federal aid requires compliance in all of an institution'sactivities.
(Editor's note: Such a bill is now under consideration

in Congress.)
John Jacob is president of the National Urban League.

WSSU COMI
Summer Computer Literacy Camp

fit Winston-Salem State University ts agetn presentingComputer Literacy Camps foT Studehls TP
grades 4 through 10. Students attending these
camps will learn BASICa programming on the Apple
lie Microcomputer, and also tennis, art, music and
swimming. Returning campers will be working at a
more advanced level than beginners.

Each camp session is on a first come first served
basis and will be limited to 34 students! For further
information call Dr. Virginia Newell, Chairperson,
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State University at 761-2153 or 761-2154.
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day, the board Road.
approved* a resolution unanimously approved

that will allow the cits's Mayor Wayne Corpening's
planning staff to secure ap- appointments to the
praisals on the western por- Citizens Budget Advisory
tion of a 250-acre tract of Council, Winston-Salem
land designated as the site Transit Authority and the
for a planned Interstate 40 Historic Properties Cornindustrialpark near -mission.
Winston-Salem State Serving on the Budget
University. Council will be Donny C.

voted unanimously to Lambeth and Walter S.
adopt a resolution pro- Tucker, city executive at
viding a public hearing on Mechanics and Farmers
curb, gutter and widening Bank. Their terms will eximprovementson Old Town pire in 1987.

Road. Sterling Spainhour and
voted unanimously to Mrs. Geneva Brown will

adopt a resolution, petition- serve as members of the
ed by the C.W Meyers Transit Authority Council.
Trading Post, to close an Their terms will also expire
unnamed alley near Nor- in 1987.

unanimously adopted a pointed to the Historic Proresolutionordering the clos- perties Commission. His
ing of a portion of Mission term will expire in 1988.

4
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"Ignorance and greed, and a skillfully designed programof miseducation that goes right along with the
American system of exploitation and oppression ..."

"If the American people were properly educated . by
properly educated, 1 mean given a true picture of the
history and contributions of the black man « 1 think
many whites would be less racist in their feelings."
Malcolm X ... Malik El-Shabazz ... the man, the

message ... a true spokesman of the people, whose legacy
of struggle "by any means necessary" remains unfulfilled.

Clifton Graves is affirmative action officer at \\ instonSalemState University.
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CAMERC
THE "ONE OM^>

Cameron Kent has the scores and a whole lo
more He goes "One On One" to show you
sports from a different angle. From baseball
to aerobics/he gets involved. That's the
difference that won him the Associated Pre
Award for the best TV sports coverage
in North Carolina.
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I Broken sizes in assorted styles. Spring styles in brc

pM davis foundations davis fashions

y SPORTSWEAR B SPORTS

I Broken 4-14. Sizes in jackets, pants. flH Broken sizes in ski
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jBpj'EATERS^ _99 B|^RTS
Sizes S-M-L. Sleeveless or crew necks |^H Sizes 8-16 in asso
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I Sizes S-M-l. Pull on. elastic waist One size fits all. C
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( PIEDMONT PEOPLE...
AND THE PIEDMONT'S.
NEWS PEOPLE
Together Every Night At 6 & 11.
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\ltown: opens May 24 at 11:00
ay: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM I
da: 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM I
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DRESS ^STAINLESS STEEL J
lends. Regular or but- Fabulous buy1 50-piece set. service lor I


